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" SILVER AND GOLD HAVE I NONE, BUT
SUCH AS I HAVE, GIVE I UNTO THEE."

lt II' PLftlN_W0RD8 FROM 1
Praotloal Business Man About Our Curroncy

and Financial System.

Since tho politicians, who aro seek¬
ing lucrativo offices for themselves,
propose to reopen tho issue between
gold and silver os a basis for our

ourronoy, in tho coming Presidential
oampaign, will it not bc well for tho
pcoplo to examino thc question for
themselves beforo the heat of tho
Presidential oampaign is upon us, so

that they nuy Lu prepared to act in¬
telligently and without passion in
thoir own intorest ?
What is monoy ? Money is simp¬

ly a measuro of value and medium of
oxohango of products having intrinsic
valuo ; a convenience simply of
trade. Monoy is without intrinsic
valuo in itself, and only a measure

or representative of valuo.
It is tho prerogative of govern -

mont to isBuo money. In the ab-
Btraot, it is simply a fiat of govern¬
ment'.

But, says ono, real money is made
of gold and silver, which aro pre¬
cious metals. True, wo have paper
monoy, which is much more conven¬

ient, hut it is not good, unless re¬

deemable and exchangeable into gold
or silver money. My dear, sir, or

madam, right there is whoro the great
trouhlo lies. We hayo been taught
from our infancy that gold and silver
aro precious, and wo havo grown up
to manhood accepting the fable with¬
out, question, while in fact, gold and
silvor aro not precious at all, and, ex¬

cept for their use as money metals,
and government fiat stamped thereon,
aro about the least useful of all the
metalH, especially gold. If you were

out at sea in a boat which would you
valuo most, a peck of potatoes, a keg
of water or a barrel of gold ?
When silver was demonetized its

market maine as a commodity fell
from 100 cents to 42 cents. If gold
wore to bo demonetized to-day I
doubt if it would bring in the mar¬

ket ns a commodity even as much as

silver, because it is less useful to man
-fewer useful articles could bo cre¬

ated out of it for man's use.

Tho intrinsic value to man of iron
is incalculable. Tho world would
not bo able to get along without it ;
but if all tho gold and silver in the
world were blotted out of existence,
wo would bo little tho worse off for
its loss, and would hardly miss it. I
mean tho industrious, laboring, pro¬
ducing people ; farmers, manufac¬
turers, mechanics, merchants, law-
yors, doctors, etc., would not miss it.
- Of course tho dealer in money
and tho practical politician and
ohronio oiliec soeker would miss it,
because thoy could no longer ride
into place and power on the cry oi

"Gold Basis," "Sound Currency," or

on thc contrary, "Freo Coinage of
S ilvor," "Down with Monopolists,"
"Restore tho Poor Man's Money,"
and such like, as if it were possible
for any monopoly to o"xcecd the one

which is now controlling tho silver
of tho world, and are moving heaven
and earth to secure its coinage, not
for tho benefit of our people, hut for
their own interests, let tho effect fall
as it may on tho masses. You will
romembor tho astonishing financial
spectacle presented by our govern¬
ment purchasing and coining month¬
ly several millions of silver, paying
for tho bullion more than twice its
market value, done, too, in accord¬
ance with an act of Congress. I
need not tell you in whose interest
this was dono, but is it not astonish¬
ing that in thia land of freo schools
and enlightenment such an act could
become a law ? that Congressmen
would dare to advocate or voto for
suoh a measure, or a President ap¬
prove it, with the eyes of tho Ameri¬
can people upon them.

Every ono knows tho result. Tho
Treasury became embarrassed, specu¬
lators withdrew tho gold and tho
"gold reservo" fell below tho "legal
standard," and again jinnie and ruin
stalked rampant amongst the pro¬
ducing and business masses.

. Congross was hastily convened in
extra session to ropeal the villainous
law. It was expected that this
would bo promptly done, but not¬

withstanding its pressing necessity it
was months before its repeal was ac¬

complished. Why ? Every one

knows, who can road and think, the
roason.
O" the other hand it is tho thin¬

nest of fiction to talk about a our¬

ronoy based upon and redeemable in
gold, "a dollar worth a dollar." Tho
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gold lu u gold dollar is only worth a,
dollar because gold is used as a

rooney rii^ial ; it ip v.o% worth ft del¬
lar, and our "sound money" Monds
kuow it. Indeed, every school boy
must know that there is not lu tho
world gold enough, to redeem one

pound in ten of tho notes of the
Bank of England alone. Notwith¬
standing this faot, the Bank of Eng¬
land note is good money and passes
current all ovor tho globe. I will
toll you why. It is1 because tho
orodit of the greatest nation on earth
is pledged to mako it good ; . not be¬
cause it iö rocdcomable in gold, wbiob
is nu uttor impossibility, a fiotion and
a Ho.
Gold is not precious, silvor is not

precious, and neither one nor
both together aro a propor basis for
our ourronoy, and as long «OB they
aro used as such so long will tho
business interest H of our poopïo bo
at tho meroy of speculators who oan

readily corner thom and prodnoe
stringency and pan io aud ruin to tho
massoB, whilo thoy pile up millions
of ill-gotten gains drawn from tho
lifo blood of millions of produoerB.
Why waa tho price of a bushel of

wheat a short timo sinoo 50 couts and
tho price of cotton 4 contB por
pound ? Prices at whioh tho farmer
could not mako enough to livo, to
say nothing of paying off his mort¬
gage. Thoy will tell you it was tho
result of over production. I will toll
you it was no such thing. It was
bceauso heartless speculators had
cornered our ourronoy and with¬
drawn it from tho avenues of trado
until tho valuo of a dollar waB in¬
creased moro than doublo in its
purchasing powor, i. c., tho medium
of exohango and tho measure of
valuo had fluctuated, had boen with¬
drawn to such an oxtcnt that every¬
thing having intrinsic valuo was
valueless. A bushel of whoat, which
has intrinsic value, because it will
sustain life, will sustain lifo at 60
cents per bushel just as long aa it
will at |ll.50 por bushel ; and a

pound of cotton will mako ns muob
cloth at 1 cents per pound as it
will at 10 couts por pound ; yot
New York city, with an increased
population, consumed 45 per cont
lesa wheat when it was 5G cents
per bushel than ever boforo. Why?
Bceauso tho working people there
could not get money to buy wheat
oven at f>0 cents per bushel. That
is why. Our great nation was like
a strong man having tho lifo blood
sucked from bis voins by an army
of leeches, who fattened ns ho failed
in strength ; and yet wo boro it pa¬
tiently and tho leeches still livo tc
enjoy their ill-gotten gains and arc

ready to do it again and again.
But what is tho remedy ? Cer¬

tainly not in tho free coinngo ol
silver. Wc havo tried limited coin¬
age o" silver for many years in tin
past and found no roliof in it ; onlj
added distress to our producers
Freo coinngo would bo dying fron
tho ills that wo have to those tba'
aro worse.

Does the gold standard bring re
lief? People ask where is tho prom
iscd prosperity we wero to havo witli
"McKinley and Sound Money."
have not seen it ; have you ? lt ii
true things aro much bettor to-da^
than they were four oí livo year
ago, but not because of McKinley*!
election. Times ÍI o not what the;
should be, and aro liable to bi
worse after tho next panic, whicl
may como any day that it suits tb
speculators to promote it.
The remedy is in a change in ou

financial system. This can bo easil;
obtained by bringing a little practi
cal business common souse to boa
on the question and loavo thc poli
tleians and money speculators ont o
it. Without doubt wo want uv
must havo a "Sound Currency," a
"Honest Dollar," ono that will pae
current for 100 cents all ovor th
world, and ono that tho blood suckc
cannot corner as ho does our presen
currency, built on tho lluctuatinj
and dishonest fiction of "gold r<

demption."
How is this to bo obtained?

will tell you. First of all, lot n
make our Senators and Represent!
tives and our President undorstan
that they are not masters, but soi
vants of tho people. That the po<
plo are sovereign. 'That oven mult
millionaires and gigantic trusts ai
as cobwebs compared to tho sovoroig
will of tho peoplo. Having don
this, then let us command our sc
vants ns follows :

Issue a papor dollar, making it a
absoluto legal tender for all due
publie and private, and oonvortib
at will into a government bon
drawing interest, nt say 2 por coi

per annum, said bond with acoruo

interest, interconvertible at will int
said legal tender paper monoy. Th
would givo us a currenoy based upc
tho credit and faith of 70,000,000
tho best people on earth, and on ti
tho wealth of every kind (ineludir
trold and silvor ns a small item)
this greatest, richest and best com

try on earth ; a currency whose bas
would be ns broad ns our glorioi
country and ns solid and unehango
ble as tho ndmnntino rook« and ovo

lasting hills ; a currency which won

pass everywhere whore thc light
civilization lins penetrated, beean
convertible at will into an intore
bearing bond of this nntion ; a ou

roney which speculators could n

corner, bceauso it would bo lloxibl
retiring into bonds wbon not neod<
in trade, and coming back agai
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Townvllle.... ...

Tokoona.
Providence). .... .?

Hot tun..
Rothol.
Fairplay.South Union....
Rotreat.
Blook.
Mount TaDor.
Hopewell........
Fort Madison....
Tugnloo.
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MoKiunoy Crook.
J o oas; soo.
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Llttlo Rlvor.
Choohoo.
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Flat Shoals.
Plokot Post.
Boar Poo.
Chorry Hill.
Villago Crook...,
Bothlohom.
Mill Crock.
Whetstone.
Doublo Springs.Bellmont.
Mountain Grove.
Rich Mountain..
Poplar Springs..
Long Crook.
Brasstown.
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Brewer.
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Fort Qoorgo.
Union.
Ebenezer.,
Courtouay.
Earle's.
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Bod Hill..._
Crawford.

1
2
3
4
5
0
7
8
0
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ll
12
13
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10
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10
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21
25
20
27
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31
89
88
84
85
80
37
88
89
?io
41
42
43
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15
40
47
48
40
60
51
52
59
54
55
5(1
57
58
50
00
td
02
08
(¡1
OG
00
(17
00
70
71
72
73
74

Totals.

83
.

<U
74
114
184
100
84
66
82
40
88
88
51
00
80
200
01
88
05
120
20
83
52
52

225
85
0(1
81
114
70
37
20
101
85
80
51
25
80
40
34
80
54
4ft
55
20
00
14
25
25
17
17
17
67
27
57
20
38
52
30
48
23

880
85
48
42
(18
09
70
49
70
08
01

$200 73

60 47

'.iè'ii
1 77

84 10
115 53
42 08
48 07
152 25
84 05

173" 85
140 82
70 05
30 10
06 41
110 00
122 40

1 70
0 42
14 18
32 21
44 86
100 27
08 71
02 81
44 70
2 00

81 00
00 25
102 18

07
37 87
05 88
57 07

102 45
84 42
110 60
70 70
87 00
70 07
8 40
00 72
01 70
00 00
00 73
51 00
34 10
114 40
111 00
88 00
108 24
04 54
78 07
101 42
43 93

4740

180 50
58 21
50 00
87 as
213 24
108 51
77 17
72 51
72 80

LOBB Treasurer's Commission.
Ii08B Instituto I'!xpenses.
Total Dispensary Fund.

VV. II. BARRON, Superinten
liko now blood in tho arteries of
trade, whon needed.
But how aro we to got this money

into circulation? Easy enough.
Call in our present currency and pul
out tho new legal tendors in ox-

change. Do away with national
banks and mako banking freo. Let
tho bankors continuo their banking
operations on their own oapitnl if
they desire, instead of getting inter¬
est from tho nation on their whole
capital and having 90 por cent of it,
in national bank notos to do business
with. Thus wo would refund alargo
blook of bo; ^ hold by tho national
banks, at a lower rato of interest, and
tho people, instead of paying interest
on the banking capital of thc country
would bo relieved of it, and whatover
interest was paid would bo paid to
themselves , and tho bankors would
bo really better off, doing business
on their own capital, independently,
and using only thc peoples' legal
tender notes.
How about our bonds hold abroad ?

Wo would pay thom exaotly as

nominated in tho bond, unless tho
holders preferred our legal tender
currency, in which caso wo might, as
a favor to our foreign friends, con-

sont to givo them our legal tender,
which they could convert at will into
2 per cont interest bearing bonds, if
business enterprises would not pay
thom hotter.
Would you sot any limit to tho

amount of this legal tondor issuo ?
Most certainly. Secretary Chase,
during tho Civil War, carno pretty
near giving us tho right sort of cur¬

rency, but, unfortunately, it was not
made fully legal tender, not hoing
receivable for duties on imports or

for interest on tho public debt. Yot
with this great fault, it was tho best
curronoy tho country ever had, and
from tho close of tho war in 1.8G5
until 1873, whon wo "returned to
specie payment," the country en¬

joyed snob an ora of prosperity as

was never dreamed of.
Had wo gono forward to spceio

payment, by making tho greenbaok
an absoluto legal tender, this would
havo continued, but tho "going
back" caused "Black Friday" and
ruin to tho masses, whilo millions
wore mado by tho speculating mani¬
pulators of tho soborne. At that
(.imo tho amount of curronoy was
about $45 for onch poison in tho
land. I would tako tho last cousus
and limit tho issue to $50 por ÇîipHa,
and koop it Muire, increasing with
inorensed pop dation, decreasing
should population decionso.
What would you do with silvor

and gold? Silver hoing already de¬
monetized by soveral nations,- I
would coin enough silver for chango,
and let the owners of silvor do what
they please with tho rest of it. It
makes vory good dishes, spoons and
forks, door knobs and various othor
useful articles. Tt tb snob a cur¬

rency our people would soon ^0 ablo
to indulge in silver plate, and so

croato snob a demand for it, ns to

.
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O 30
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O 30
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O 30
O 30
O 30
O 30
O 30
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O 30
O 30
O 30
O 80
O 30
» 30
0 30
O 30
O 30
O 30
O 30
O 30
O 30
O 80
O 30

*078 00

21 10
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* 1 00

2 16
O 80
7 15.
4 80
0 00
1 00
5 15
2 16
4 15
10 00
5 80
8 00
12 76
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1 00
O 15
3 00
0 80
3 15
2 16
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20 20
6 15
2 00
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2 00
1 00
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1 00
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5 30
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25 Ol
94 42
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83 73
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114 80
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129 74
18 87
67 12
89 23
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144 07
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10 40
80 52
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83 52
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50 28
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117 80
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ilcnt of Education, Oconce County.

onhanco tho commodity valuó of sil¬
ver and onrioh tho silver kings.
As to gold, it hoing still a money
metal amongst lending nations,
would lot tho owners of it tako it to
tho mints, and havo it coined, if thoy
wish, just as tho farnior takes his
wheat to mill, and has it mado into
flour for toll. Ho should bring it
and tako it away at his owh oxpenso.
But as ho would need a freight car

to handle muoh of tho stuff, I would
accommodate him by giving him tho
legal tondor currency for it, and stack
it up in the treasury. So before
long, all tho gold in tho country
would bo stored in tho tronsury at
Washington. What would bo tho
uso of that? Two fold. 1st. It
would inorcn80 tho currency at times
when business domanded it. 2d. It
would onablo tho country to say to

any idiot, should thoro bo such
a ono in tho world, "Wo will givo
you gold if you want it in oxchango
for our convertible bond," but I don't
boliovo anyono would ever want it.
Tho forogoing thoughts which I

havo briefly outlined wore first sug¬
gested to my mind in 1873, when I
behold tho widespread ruin that bo-
foll our pooplo whon tho country
"returned" to specio basis. Tho
peoples' circulating medium, their
money-othorwiso their "mensuro of
value" and "mcdill" of oxchango,"
was contracted, and ovory man who
had assumed a liability, found it im¬
possible to moot it, bocauso of tho
contraction of tho currency. Per¬
sonally I saw proporty worth #100,-
000 then, and worth ovor a million
now, foreclosed for ¡{tl2,000, defcrrod
payment, mid sold for fcf>,000 and all
my prospects blighted. Consequently
1 feel deeply on this subject. For a

time, all kinds of property, except
money, became valueless. Had wo.

gono forward to spcoio basis by mak¬
ing tho greenback an absoluto legal
tonder, and convortiblo into 2 por
cont bonds at will, wo would have
boen spared years of suffering and
distress, and our glorious union
would to-day bo tho liohost and
strongest nation in tho world.
We aro a gloat producing pooplo.

Probably fifty-five million to sixty
million of our sovonty million popu¬
lation aro those who produce, from
tho bosom of mother oarth and by
manufacture, articles which bring
new wealth, «'now blood in tho ai to¬
ries of trado."
Whon this vast dana of people get)

good privett for thoir products thoy
aro prosporous i:nd tho whole coun¬

try sliari H in thoir prospority, and ii
is equally true that when their inte¬
rests aro doproHBod tho whole mas»
of our pooplo, in oitics as woll as in
tho country, stiffor with them ; all
hut thoso who trado in money and
grow enormously rich on tho misery
and misfortune of tho peoplo who
produce tho woülth of our country.
Thoy pvoduco nothing but misery
for tho masaos and if not chocked,
will, boforo many yonrs, reduce us to
an absoluto condition of serfdom,
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whioh omi only bo thrown off by ft

bloody revolution.
So fnr has this condition already

advanced that to-day you oan count
on your fingers tho few persona who
control tho groat muss of wealth of
this country and who hold tho pro¬
ducing masses at their mercy.
But givon an honest dollar and a

common sonso practical business our-

roney, which theso cormorants cannot

corner, liko tho ono suggested above,
and in twonty ycavs tho Amorican
pcoplo will ho tho richest, freest,
happiest people on earth, ano our na¬

tion tho richest, strongest and no¬
blest that tho sun ever shone upon,
trusts and combines to thc contrary
notwithstanding.

I liftvo not attempted to elaborate
this idoft in this article, but throw
out tho suggestion ftt this timo as

food fov thought ror my fellow suf¬
ferers, under tho present unhappy
condition of things and I ask them
to ponder over it.
Remember, 1st, money is not val¬

ue, but a mensuro of valuo and ft

medium of exchange only ; 2d, is tho
prerogative of government to furnish
this measure of vnluo, and that tho
intrinsic commodity vnluo of tho
article on which it stamps its fiat,
lins nothing to do with it.; ¿ld, that
gold and silver arc not in any sonso

precious metals, hut on tho contrary,
have less intrinsic vftluo than iron,
copper, or lcftd, mid that tho present
oxcessivo vftluo given to them, is duo
to their use ns money metals ; 4th,
that gold ns a hnsis for currency, is
ft fftlso hnsis, and thftt redemption in
gold is ft rank (lotion, because thoro
is not. in tho world gold enough to
redeem tho hundredth part of the
currency said to bo redeemable in
gold, and that it can bo cnsily cor¬
nered by speculators, UH wo hftvo had
tho spectacle before its in tho last
administration to tho distress and
ruin of our pcoplo ; 5th, remember
that, after all, our jiooplo aro sov-

oroign ; our pcoplo aro tho govern¬
ment, and can crush to atoms, if they
will, tho strongest combination of
politicians and capital, and those
who ftro suborned by them to do
their bidding, ho the same political
or fiiiftnciftl, to the hurt of tho na«
tion. Tho rings imagine that thoy
are niftttors and tho people slavos,
hut wo aro not yoi, and Cod forbid
thftt wo cvor should become snob.

There is no politics in this, it is
purely business, and the business of
tho great army of producers. I havo
at different timon discussed this mat¬
ter with gentlemen who, while admit¬
ting ibo soundness of my proposition,
dnro not advocate it, as it was "op¬
posed to their party's principles."
Ono in particular, way hack in tho
70's, ft good honest man proposed to
espouno it and bring it before Con¬
gress, which ho never did. I after¬
wards Bppkè to him about it and he
replied, "while personally thoroughly
in nccord with tho pinn, I dnro

Bought, and which bas hoon
ins horne the signature of
ts been mode under his per-
lupervision since its infhncy.
ao ono to docoivo you lu this,
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my
tho

not proposo it, ns it would ruin mo

with my party." I urged him to
rise abovo party, and ,bccomo a pa¬
triot, and make for himself a na¬
tional reputation SB the people's
friend and advoeato. Ho was not
strong enough to do so, and stuok to
his party. His party retired him
after his first term, and if still living
ho is the editor and proprietor of an

inconsequent journal in ono of tho
interior towns in Michigan.
Being a modest man and not a

seeker of oflice, I liavo long refused
to maka my views public; but at
last am persuaded that, ns a truo
man and a good citizen, it is
duty to submit this matter to
American people

If you lind anything in tho fore¬
going which strikes you as practical
common sense, and good to bring
at this time before the solid, thinking,
suffering, producing pcoplo of the
land, will yoù not '(help aid and as¬
sist in tho noble and glorious work"
by kindly sending the names and
addresses of a few such, together
with 50 cents for postage and ex¬

penses. J.H. NORTON.
Jacksonville, Fla., Sopt. Ü0, 1899.

Dr. M. A. Simmons' Liver Modicino
quickens tho appotito, aids digestion,
givos tono and vigor to all tho functions,
and fortifies tho syBtcm ngaiimt opi-
demio inllueucos. Sold by Dr. J. W. Doll,
Walhalla.

The rise in cotton makes tho far¬
mer feol bettor. lt is timo things
came his way.

Sacrificed to
Blood Poison.
Those who have never had Blood Poi

son can not know what a desperate oon
dition it eau produce. This torrlbb
disenso whieb the doctors are total!]
unable to euro, is communicated fron
ono generation to another, inflicting iti
taint upon countless Innocent ones,
Somo years ago 1 was Inoculated with polsoiby a nurse who Infected my babo with blool

taint. The littlo one was
Unequal to thc atrucuto,
and Its Hf« was yielded
np to tho fearful poison.
For six loni: year» 1 guf-
forod untold mtsory. I
wan oovorod with poins
And uloors from hcud to
foot, and no )aiiKuaf{c
nAn oxprcss my feelingsof woe during those Ion«
year'« I bad th» host
modlcal treatment. Sev¬
eral physicians Hiicees-,?lvoly treated ino. but all''
to no purpose. Tho mor¬
oney and potash seemed to iidd fuel to Uv
awful llamo wbloh was devouring nie. I wai
advised by friends who hod seen wonderful
«Hires made by it, to try Swift's Specific. Wi
«ot two hollies, and 1 felt hope again revivo li
my breastr-hopo for heeltli and happinoftagain. 1 improved from tho start, and a eora
nieto and porfeet euro was the result, 8. 8. 8ls the only blood remedy willoh reaohofl dos
peíate cases. Mus. T. W. I.UB.

Montgomery, Ala.
Of tho many bjnod remedies, tí. H. 8

is tho only one which can roach doop-tented, violent cases. It novor fails t*
euro norfeotly and permanently th«
most desperate eases which aro beyondtho renoh of other romodies.

SSÄBlood
is r-mtmyr VKOKTAWJR, and is tho 011I3blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
mercury, potash, or other minorai..«Váluable book« mailed freo by bwifl
Bpooiflo Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

fJondeused f olioíluio of l'Mionçor Tratm.
In Kffoot JuuolUh, im.

Northbound.

Lv. Atlant«, Q. T.
" Atlanta, H.T.
" NororOM.
u Buford.
u Gulnoavlllo...
" Lula.
" Oornolla.
Ar. Mt. Airy.LY. Tooooa...;...
" Weatinlnstor
Bouoca.

M Central .
" Groouvillo ...
" Bjwn'iiiiil .ii«." Galtnoya. ...
" Bluckaburg..

King's Mt*...
" Gastonla.
Lv. Charlotta....
Ar. Greensboro
jv.Grootistioro.
ir. Norfolk.

No. 1-4
Dally

7 60 a
S&J n
0 80 n
10W a
IOU) ft
IU Kl -A

ll 25 tv
U8J a
ll 63 a
J2«lm
lâ 62 »
1 40 ¡i
284 p
0ÜÍ p
4 20 p
4 88 p
6 08 p
6*6 p
01» p
0 6» p

Vc».
NU. as
nolly.

ia 00 m
100 p

2 22 p
2« p
8 00 p
8 t» p
4 16 p
6 28 p
0 18 p
0 40 p7 02 p

8 18 p
JO 47 p

ll 45 p
8 20

.NU 18
Kx,
Sun.

4 86p
SS!:

P
1>

lOp
8 86p
8 40p
0¡05p

Vat.All
Nu. 8(1
Dolly.

íTwTp12 60 a
100 R

¿'¿S a
2 60 a

849" a
4 20 a
4 87 a
609 a
660 a
6 45 a
7 26 a
7 4S a
8 06 a
8 28 a
9 25 a
12 00 p

Ar.panvlllo^^. ll 26 p ll Ml_p ....... 123 p
Ar. RlohmoTidTT. "eÖÖa 6 (íÓ a. 6 26 p
Ar.Washington. 0 48 a. 0 05 pM Baltm'oPRR. 8 00 a.Iii» p" Philadelphia.10 16 a. 2 60 a
" Now York.... 12 48 m ..... 0 28 a

_ fat..H l Vf». No. ll
«o»thbv«t!í!. No, 80 ii',. i>ttiiy

Dally, ni»liv.
LV.N. V..B.U.U. inn; -Tiffi:, -rrrr. rrrrr.
" Philadelphia. 8 60 a 0 65 p." Hui timoe 8 22 a 0 20 p." Washington., ll 15_ji 10 46j>. .......

Lv. Richmond"..". lä^Ölun ÍF00 p ll 00 p .'.
Lv. Uanvlllo ..... 0 03 p 5 Ni a 010a.
Lv. Norfolk. TTffiTp ~.
Ar, Grcouelioro. 5 15 a..
Tiv. Greensboro. 7 34 p 7 05 a 7 87 a..,
Ar. Charlotte.... 10 00 p 9 26 a 12 05m .
Lv.Qaatonia. 10 49 p 10 07 a 1 13 p." King's Mt.. 1 83p.Blnoksbnrg 1181 p 10 45 a 908p." Gaffney*.ll 40 p 10 68 a 3 24 p." Bimrtaitburg. 12 20 a ll 81 a 8 16p.M Ofreonvtllo.... 126 a 13 00 p 4 80 p fTTft Cuntral. 6 83 p w_" Seneca. 2 28 o i Ul p 5 45 p a"." Westminster. . «y» »7" Tocoon. 8 17 a 3 18 p fl 80 p 0 05 ii
ft Mt. Airy. 7 12 p 0 80 a
*' Cornella. 8 00 p 7 10 p 0 85 a
M Lula. 4 03 a 8 18 p 7 ¡18 p 0 67 a
11 Qabiuavillo... 4 80 a 8 87 p 8 28 p 7 20 a
M Buford. 4 50 a. 8 10 p 7 48 a
" Noicioss. 5 25 a. «15 p 8 27 a
Ar. Atlanta, K. T. fl 10 a! 4 55 plOOOp 0 80 a
Ar. Atlauta, C. ff. 6 10 al 8 55 pl_0 00 p_880la
"A" a. in. "P^tji. nt. "M" noon. "N" night.
Chosapoiiko Lino Steamers lu dally sorvloo

between Norfolk and Ilaltimoro.
Nos. 87 and 88-Dally. Washington and South¬

western Vestibule I .inilt nt. Through Pullman
ni ci-] il 111: cars hot ween Now York and Now Or¬
leans, via Washington, Atlanta and Montgom
cry, and also botwuon Now York and ..Vomphia,viaSVashlngton,Atlanta and Birmingham. Also
elegant PULLMAN LIBRARY OHSHRVA-
TION CABS hoi ween Atlanta and New York.
Firstolns.s thoroughfare coaches between Wash¬
ington and Atlauta. Dlningcars eervoall merila
on rente. Pullman drawing-room sleeping carabetween Greensboro and Norfolk. Close con
ueetlon nt Norfolk for Old) POINT COMKOUT.
Nos. 85 and 80-United Statoa Kast Mall

runs solid botwoen Washington amt Now Or-
leanH, via Southern Railway, A. Ss W. P. H. II.
and L. As N. lt. lt.. being composed of Imggago
car and couolu-s. through without chango for
passengers of nil fiascos. Pullman drawingroom sleeping cara botwuou New York and
Now Orleans, via AU» uta and Montgomery amibotween Charlotte and Birmingham. Also
Pullman Drawing Boom Buffet Sleeping Cara
botwuou Atlanta and Asheville, N.C. LeavingWashington each Tuesday and Friday, o
tourist Blooping car will run through botwoen
Washlngti.il and San Francisco without ohongo.Dining earn servo all monis onrotito.
Nos. 11,88, 81 and 12-Pullman Blooping oars

botween Richmondand Charlo) to, via Danvlllo,southbound Nos. ll and 8J, itorthbottnd No»
84 and 1«
FRANKS. GANNON, J. M.GULP.
Third V P. & «en. Mgr., Traillo M'g'r.Washington, D. c. Washington, D. C.

W. A. TURK, 8. II. HARDWICK,
Gen') Pass. Ag't., ABH'IGOII'1 Pass. Ag't.,Washington, D.C._ Atlanta, Ga.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condensed Schedule In KIToet
Juno 11th, POO.

_

umArm7\*yu_ KxTSttn. Dally_STATIONS. No. 17. No. ll.
LY. Tïïial-tostôn 7.. 7 «,» fc m
*. Bitinniorvlllo. 7 41 a nt
" Brnnchvlllo.. 8 65 a tn
*' Orangoburg. 0 28 a tn
" Klngvlllo .... .....t... 10 16 a m

Lv. Coliiiiîbla.T. H 05 a m
" Prosperity. 12 10 n'a
" NowborrV. 12 25 p m
" Ninety-Six.,. 1 20 p tu
M Greenwood.......... 7 40 a m 1 65 p m
Ar. Hodges. 8 00 a m 2 16 p m
Ar, Alrtwvillety........../8 '40 ara | 46 p tn

AnTloïton.è 66 a m 6 10 p m
Ar. Anilin jun .,. ....... 9 80 a m 8 86 p tn

Xr. ('treoi)vhie....... ?..". fi) 10 a m 4 Í6 p nt
Xi-. Atlanta.. .. '? JjjiSjj nt 0 00 p m

CATIONS, yiyi jf%7Lv. GreonvUlo. 6 DO p m 10 16 a m
" Piedmont. il» p m 10 40 a m
" Wllllamston.. ....... Jl 23 p m 10 55 ajn
Lv. .Andorsoit .... i;.... ~~i 45 p tn it) ii_ a mÇvrTloltoit ,.7... 7. "tTifiTp m il 16"a"tn
Ar. ponnalaa......,....? 7 16 p tn ll 40 a m
Lv. A\>\>9v\\\o7... L....¡.. 0 10 p nt ll 20 a m
Lv. Hodges.. Ï 85 » m ll 66 a in
Ar. <freenwood. ,.. 8 00 p tu 12 20 p in
" Ninety-Six.... 19 66 p m
" Newberry. 2 00 p nt
" Prosperity. jjI 14 p m
" Columbia. ............ _8_80_p_mEyTKingville.".*....: 4 ¿8 p in
" ptaiigebprir. 5 80 pm11 BranohviUo. 0 17 p m" Huinmorvlllo. 7 82 p mAr. OhnrlOBtoii....?. 8 J7 p in

Kjfodf^A'riONS. |pTfiWp f ÓUi» Lv... .Charlcafon....Ar 617» UOTKinp 74la " ..Huinmorvlllo... " 7880)018«750p 8 65a " ....BranohviUo.... " 0 02p 8 62a
|S4p 0 2Ha "....Orangoburg..." 6 20p 8 22a
02U|)10 16a " .Klngvlllo." 4 88p 7 80ft
BSUulHOa "....Columbia." 8 20p 0 80p007al22Op ".Alston.Lv 8 »Kip 860a
10 Ola i 80p ".BontUO." 1 28p 7 40pIQ 20a 200p "..Union." 1 05p 7 «Op10 »On, 2 Wp "

.... .Toiio.HvlUe.... " 12 25p 0 68p
10 61o 2U7P ".Pacolot." 12 14p 0 42p11 26a Ülup Ar.. Spartanburg.. Lv ll 46a 0 16pll 40a 840p Lv.. Bpartanburg...Ar ll 28a OOOp840ri «i»¡),Ar.. .. Aahovillo..... Lv 8_20a£ 8 05p

"P," p. 111. "A," a. m.
1 ii 11 nm n pnlnco slouplng cars on Trains 85and

td 87 and tts, on A. amt G. division. Dlningcars
or. these trains sorvo all incala onroute.
Trains leave Hpartauburg, A. Ss C. division,

vorthbound, 0:48 a.m., 8:87 p.m., 0:18 p.m.,'.Vestíbulo Limited); southbound 12:20a. m.,
8:16 p. m., ll ¡81 a. m., (Voatlbulo Limited.)Trains leave Greenville, A. and C. division,
northbound, 6:50 a. m., 2:81 p. m. and 5 p. m.,

ÍVestibuled Limited) : soutiibound, 1:26 a. m.,
:80 p. m., 12:80 p. m. (Vestibuled Limited).Train» 0 omi 10 enrry elegant Pullman

sleeping cars between Columbia and AHIICVHIO
Ourouto dally between JackiKi'.villo andClneiu
natl.
Trains 18 and ll carry Blt ..orb Pullman parlor

cars botween (Jlntrlcston aud Asheville.
FRANK H. GANNON. J. M.GULP,
Third V-P. & Gen. Mgr., Traine Mgr.,

Washington, D. C Washington, D. O
W. A. TURK, S. H. HARDWICK,Gen. 1V.S9. Ag't. As'tWou. Puss. Ag't.WaahJPcton, D. G. Atlanta, Ga.

Notice of
tlement

Bet-

"VrOTlOB is horeby given that tho un-
J.i derslgnod will ninko npplicntion to
1). A. Smith, listp, Judge of Probato
for Oconoo county, in tho Stato of 8011th
C'nroliim, at his ofllco at Walhalla. Court
House on Snturdny, tito 21st' day of
Octobor, 1801», at ll o'clock in tho fore¬
noon, or as soon thoreaftor ns said ap¬
plication can bo hoard, for leave tomako
final settlement of the estate of W.
J. L. Craino, minor, and for final dis¬
charge as Guardian of said ostato.

W. J. I). CHA INK,
Guardian Kstalo of W. .7. L. Craino,

minor.
Boptembor 21, 1809. .18-41

SEND US

YOUR

JOB WORK I

Notice to Teachers.
rp II KKK WILL boan Examination for
JL Toaehors' Cortiflcatos at tho Court
Honan on Octobor 18. 18ÍM», boginning
promptly at 0 o'clock / . M. All appli¬
cants aro expocted to furV ' heir own
paper, pon and ink.

W. H. HA. ON,
Supt. Kd. Oconco County.

September 28,1800. 80-41

SYM. J. SrmHUNO. F < E. L. HKUNOON.

Attorneys-At-Law«
WALHALLA, S. O.

L'iioMrï ATTENTION GIVRN IO ALL How
Ussr. ENtimBïK» TO Tu KM.

January ö, J898.
_

«. T. JAYNKB. I J. W. BHÉÍLOU.

JAYNES~& SHELOR,
ATTORNEYH-AT.T_.A_W,

WALHALLA, B. O.

PROMPT attention «Ivon to all busi¬
ness oommltted to their oar©,

January 12.199ft.

Pickens R/R. Co,
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JUNK 20.1», 1898.

On mid nftor June 20th tho following schedule
will be run over tho l'iokons Railroad for the
purpose of hauling freight ami passengers, vie.

No. 0. Wally Except Sunday. No. 10.
Head Down. Mixed Train. Road up.
120 ain.Lv I'i'jkonBAr.7 M> a m
SOOaiu.Ar r.nsloy I.V.... .. ....7 Og ft m

Mo, nt. Dally Bxcopt Sunday. No. ll.
Road Down, l'assougor Service Road Un.
1 00 pm.Lv l'loUons Ar.S45.p m
1 40 p m.Ar Easloy I.v.... . .y-g efl jp ni
Trains will stop to take on or lot oJtpaBsongera

at tho following crossings; Ferguson's, Par¬
sons's and Maniobra.

i ir pot wi!! bo opon for tho receiving and deliv¬
ery of freight from 8 a. m. to 12 ru.

\vo will innko lt to your Interest to patronlzo
our homo road by giving good sorvlco and
nronint attontion.

Aimrr,.,,i, I JULIUS K. HOGGS, l'rcsldont.Approv-U. j j T TAYLOR, Gon. Manager.

Blue Ridge R. R.
H. C. REATTIE, RKOKIVBU.

TIMK TABLE NO. ll.
S liPKR8KDKS TIME TABLK NO. 10.

Efiootivo 7.00 A. M., Juno ll, 1890.

Sunday
Only.

KASTllOUND.
Mixed.
Dally
Ex. Sun.

No. No. 12. No. 12
84 «Walhalla... .Lv.. 8 10 am 9 00 am
82 »West Union. 8 20 am 0 00 am
24 »Seneca. 8 03 am 0 80 rm
18 t Adam's Crossing. 9 17 am 9 43 am
10 tOhorry Crossing. 9 25 am 9 48 am
18 »Pendleton. 9 40 am 0 50 am
10 t Autun . ... . 0 52 am 10 04 am
7 tDonvcr.10 01 am 10 18 am
0 *Andorson... Ar.. 10 85 am 10 85 am

WKSTllOUNl).
Mixed.
Dally.

No. No. ll.
0 *Andorsou... .Lv.. 8 40 pm
7 t Donvor. 4 00 pm
10 tAutun. 4 12 pm
13 »Pondlotou. 4 24 pm
10 tChorry Crossing.. 4 80 pm
18 t Adam's Crossing. 4 '4 pm

*.{*?-.Â32 »Wost Union. 0 11 pm
34 »Walhalla....Ar.. 0 10pm

(*) Regular stop; (t) Ping station.
Will also stop at tho following stations

to tako on or lot oft' passongers: Phin-
ney's, James and Sandy Springs.
No. 12 connects with Southern Railway

No. 0 at Anderson.
No. ll oonnoots with Southern Railway

No. ll at (jo.Kca.
J. R. ANDERSON,

Suporintondont.

_4_.tla.mtic Coast JLjine,
Passenger Department,

miminyton, N. G., February 24, 180i.

Fast JJne Between Charleston
and Columbia and Upper Mouth
Carolina and North Carolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In offoct Februarly 24th, 1897.
WK8TWAKD.

»No. 62.
Loavo Charleston.1 00 a m
" Lanos. 8 20 "
44 Sumter. 9 85 "

Arrive Columbia.10 55 44
M Prosperity,.ll 58 p m" Nowborry.12 10 44
" Clinton.12 50 44
" Lamons. 1 16 44
44 Groonvillo_. 8 00 44
44 Spartanbnrg. 8 00 44
44 Winnsboro. 0 15 pm44 Charlotte. 8 20 44
44 Ilondorsonvillo., .... 0 03 44
44 Ashovillo. 7 00 41

KASTWAKD.
»No. 53.

Loavo Ashovillo. 8 20 a m
44 Hondorsouvlllo.0 15 44
44 Spartanburg.ll 45 44
" Groonvillo.li 50 44
44 Laurons. 1 45 44
44 Clinton. 2 10 44

.,4 Nowborry. 2 57 44
44 Prosperity. 8 18 44
44 Columbia..../. 6 16 44

Arrivo Sumtor. 0 86 44
44 Lanos. 7 48 44
44 Charloston. 0 25 44
. Daily.
Nos. 52 and 53 Solid Trains botweou

Charloston and Columbia. S. C.
H. M. EMERSON,

Gon'l^'assongor Agent.
J. R. KENLY,

Gonoral Manager.
T. M. EMERSON,

Trafilo Manager.

''TiTËlMRLESïON LINE."
SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIA

RAILROAD COMPANY.

Time Table ir. Kftoot January lot, 1809.
COLUMBIA DIVISION.
(Kast Round-Daily.)

Lv Columbia. 0 45 am
Ar Rranohvillo. 8 62 am
Lv Rranohvillo. 9 05 am
Ar Charloston.ll 00 am
Lv Columbia. 8 55 pm
Ar Charleston. 8 17 pm

(West Hound.)
Lv Charleston. . 7 00 am
Ar Columbia.1? 30 am
Lv Charloston. 6 80 pm
Ar Rranohvillo. 7 85 pm
Lv Rranohvillo. 7 50 pm
Ar Columbia.10 10 pm

CAMDEN BRANCH.
(Kast Round-Dally excopt Sunday.)

Lv Columbia. 8 65 pm 9 20 am
Ar Camdon. 0 38 pm ll 40 nm

(Wont Bound.)
Lv Camden. 8 45 am 8 00 pm
Ar Columbia.ll 00 am 5 80 pm

AUGUSTA DIVISION.
(WOM. Bound-Dally.)

Lv Columbi««. fl 45 nm 8 55 pm
Ar Rranchvillo. 8 52 am 0 02 pm
Ar Augusta.ll 51 am 10 45 pm

(East Round.)
Lv Augusta. 0 20 am 3 66 pm
Ar Rranohvillo. .... 8 52 am 0 02 pm
Lv Rranohvillo. 8 55 nm 7 50 pm
Ar Columbia.ll 00 am 10 10 pm
AUGUSTA AND WASHINGTON

EXBRESS.
(North Bound.)

Lv Augusta. 2 80 pm
Ar Aiken. 8 09 pn.
Ar Renmark.....4 12 pm

(South Bound.)
Lv Denmark. 0 17 nm
Ar Aikon. 7 19 am
Ar Augusta.. 7 65 am

INFORMATION.
Trains leaving Charleston at 7.00 a. m.

and arriving at Columbia at 11.00 a. m.
run solid from Charleston to Ashovillo.
Through sloopor on train leaving

Charloston at 5.20 p. m. for Atlanta, con«
Hooting at Branchville with train lonving
Colombia nt 8.45 p. m.
Any further Information can be ob¬

tained from R. L. SKAY,
Union Tiokot Agont,

Union Depot, Columbia. S. 0,
J,. A. EMERSON. Trafilo Mgr.,1 Charleston, 8, 0,


